
Abstract

In 1991, a thinning and pruning exper-

iment and pruning severity trial were

installed in an 11-year-old coastal

Douglas-fir (Pseudotsuga menziesii

[Mirb.] Franco) plantation near

Chilliwack, B.C. The thinning and

pruning experiment included three

levels of thinning (no thinning, thin

to 500 stems/ha, and thin to 250

stems/ha) and three levels of pruning

(no pruning, prune 250 stems/ha, and

prune all stems/ha) arranged in a 3 × 3

incomplete factorial. Eight-year data

showed (1) that thinning and pruning

effects were independent, and (2) that

thinning had no effect on height

growth, increased individual tree di-

ameter and volume, but decreased per

hectare total stand volume. Pruning to

3 m reduced height and diameter

growth in the first 4 years following

pruning, but pruned tree growth was

equal to that of unpruned trees from 4

to 8 years. An unreplicated pruning

severity trial at the same site examined

four levels of crown retention (zero,

one, two, four whorls remaining).

Mortality exceeded 90% on the zero-

and one-whorl treatments, and

growth decreased with increasing

pruning severity. 

About Pre-commercial Thinning
and Pruning

Pruning is often combined with pre-

commercial thinning to increase

diameter growth on fewer pruned

trees. The pruning of lower branches

hastens the production of clear (knot-

free) wood and ameliorates an

undesirable effect of thinning-

increased knot size due to prolonged

branch retention. Pruning also accel-

erates other beneficial changes in bole

growth related to the relative position

of the live crown base. The proportion

of juvenile wood and log taper both

decrease below the base of the live

crown.

Pruning severity refers to the

amount of live crown removed. Severe

pruning lengthens the period of

crown recovery and the associated pe-

riod of reduced bole growth. The

timing and severity of pruning in

young stands (<20 years old) must

balance possible growth reductions

with the need to produce clear logs in

merchantable lengths (e.g., 3 m).

Pruning early minimizes the diameter

of the knotty core and dramatically

increases clear-lumber recovery, while

delayed pruning lengthens the rotation

required to achieve similar clear-wood

goals. For this reason, economics en-

courages early pruning, sometimes
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even when it results in temporary

growth reductions.

Economics also favours concentrat-

ing pruning investments on crop trees

that will survive until final harvest.

However, selectively pruning a por-

tion of the trees relies on the

imperfect identification of crop trees

at an early age. This factor, combined

with temporary growth losses, may

place the pruned trees at a competitive

disadvantage. Research that addresses

the issue of selective pruning in young

Douglas-fir is limited.

Thinning, like other forms of stand

density management, is used to ac-

tively manage the trade-off between

individual-tree volume (piece size)

and total stand volume per hectare.

An optimal density that balances this

trade-off is largely an economic deci-

sion that depends on product goals,

treatment costs, and harvest revenues.

Lumber and veneer regimes generate

high piece-size premiums, and clear-

lumber prices have historically been

3.5 times that of non-clear lumber

(B.C. Ministry of Forests 2000).

Higher piece-size premiums drive op-

timal densities (and total stand

volume) lower than comparable pulp

or fibre regimes. In addition to these

expected benefits (revenues), silvicul-

ture investment decisions must also

consider the financial costs, along

with the uncertainty of future markets

and other risks. Given the lengthy dis-

counting periods for young-stand

investments, expectations for higher

harvest revenues do not always offset

costs within net present value analy-

ses. The biological (growth) responses

to thinning and pruning examined in

this experiment provide only a por-

tion of the inputs necessary for

economic analyses.

Vedder Mountain Study

A thinning and pruning experiment

and a pruning severity trial (EP

1065.01) were installed in an 11-year-

old Douglas-fir (Pseudotsuga menziesii

[Mirb.] Franco) plantation on Vedder

Mountain near Chilliwack, B.C. The

study site is located in the Dry Maritime

Coastal Western Hemlock (CWHdm)

biogeoclimatic subzone at an eleva-

tion of 460 m. The site has an average

slope of 35% and an aspect of 140°

(SE). Douglas-fir site index is 40 m

(50-yr BH). The site was planted with

2-year-old stock in 1982 following her-

bicide-and-burn site preparation to

control sprouting from the broadleaf

stand harvested the previous year;

manual brushing followed in

1986–1987. When the experiment was

established in 1991, the 11-year-old

trees averaged 1300 stems/ha, 6.6 m in

height, 8.7 cm in diameter, and 89%

live crown.

The thinning and pruning experi-

ment was established using a

randomized complete block design

with eight treatments in an incom-

plete 3 × 3 factorial (Table 1). The

eight treatments were randomly as-

signed to sixteen 0.1-ha plots

established in two separate blocks rep-

resenting upper and lower slope

positions. Thinning was uniform,

such that the average diameter ratio

(d/D) of the trees removed (d) vs. that

of the original stand (D) ranged from

0.96 to 1.00. Trees were pruned to a

standard 3 m lift, or to 50% of tree

height on trees less than 6 m tall. On

average, pruning produced a crown

ratio of 56–60%, retaining two-thirds

of the original live crown and three

whorls. Pruning on the two selective

pruning treatments (P250) targeted

250 well-spaced trees per hectare with

good form; that is, those that were

considered future crop trees.





Statistical analyses on seven of the

treatments in the two subsets (Table 1)

used repeated measures analysis of

variance across the three available

measurements, each 4 years apart, at

stand (installation) ages 11, 15, and 19

years. The analyses examined treat-

ment effects on individual-tree height,

diameter and volume; and per-hectare

volume. For this report, statistically

significant effects were determined at

the p <0.05 level.

A separate pruning severity trial

was installed at the same site just

below the thinning and pruning ex-

periment. Four pruning treatments

were assigned to four 0.1-ha plots in

an unreplicated randomized design

with no control. The most severe

pruning treatment removed all

branches, retaining only stem foliage.

The other three pruning treatments

retained four, two, and one whorl,

respectively. Due to the lack of repli-

cation, statistical analyses could not be

used to interpret the observed trends.

Results

Thinning and Pruning Interactions

Statistical analyses revealed no signifi-
cant interactions between thinning

and pruning (2T × 3P analysis) for in-

dividual-tree volume, diameter,

height, or stand volume. That is, the

effects of thinning were the same

within all the pruning treatments and

vice versa. This result allows the ef-

fects of thinning and pruning to be

examined independently. Mortality

was low across the entire experiment,

averaging 1% after 8 years, and was

not significantly affected by thinning

or pruning. The effects of an ice storm

1 year after treatment were apparent in

the 4-year remeasurement data. By

year 8, recovery had begun; the fre-

quency of observable top damage had

dropped from 6 to 1%.

Thinning Effects

Thinning had no significant effect on

average height. Thinning effects were

significant and dramatic for average

diameter and both individual-tree and

stand volumes (Figures 1 and 2, left-

most three bars). Thinning increased

individual-tree volume but decreased

total stand volume. Eighth-year (age

19) individual-tree volume for plots

thinned to 250 stems/ha was almost

twice (192%) that of the unthinned

plots, while total stand volume was re-

duced by nearly two-thirds (63%).

Growth rates generally increased in

the second 4 years (age 16–19), com-

pared with the first 4 years (age 12–15),

reflecting the exponential growth rates



  The eight thinning (T) and pruning (P) treatment combinations in the original
incomplete 3T x 3P factorial. Only the seven shaded treatments were analyzed
for this report. The treatment codes (e.g., T0-P0) are referenced in subsequent
figures.

Pruning treatments Thinning treatments (residual stems/ha)

(stems pruned/ha) No thinning ~1300 500 250

0 T0-P0AB T500-P0AB T250-P0B

250 T0-P250A T500-P250A Xa

all T0-P(all)A T500-P(all)A —–b

A Treatments included in separate 2T x 3P analyses.
B Treatments included in separate 3T x 0P analyses.
a Plots installed but omitted from analyses due to the high incidence of damage (42%) on one of

the two plots.
b No plots were installed in this cell, since it duplicates treatments in cell “X.”
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characteristic of young stands. The

only exception was diameter growth

on the unthinned plots, which re-

mained constant over both periods.

Pruning Effects

Pruned and unpruned trees averaged

together on each plot showed no

significant differences among the

three pruning treatments in individ-

ual-tree average volume, diameter,

height, or stand volume. Although not

statistically significant, differences

were observed among the pruned and

unpruned trees, whether unthinned or

thinned (Figures 1 and 2). Growth of

pruned trees was reduced during the

first 4 years following pruning

(Figures 1 and 2, middle white bar seg-

ments). However, pruned tree growth

rates recovered and were generally

equal to that of the unpruned trees

during the second 4-year period

(Figures 1 and 2, upper black bar seg-

ments). Height differences were small

and trends were inconclusive. After 8

years, pruned trees averaged 0.2 m

taller on the unthinned plots and 1.0 m

shorter on the plots thinned to 500

stems/ha, compared with the un-

pruned trees.

Pruning Severity Effects

The two most severe pruning treat-

ments (zero- and one-whorl retained)

resulted in extreme mortality during

the first 4 years—100 and 92%, respec-

tively. Four-year mortality dropped to

only 4% when two or more whorls

were retained. Height, diameter, and

volume growth all decreased as prun-

ing severity increased. Pruning

severity had its greatest effect on

growth and mortality during the first

4 years following pruning; the degree

of recovery in the second 4-year

growth period was directly propor-

tional to pruning severity (Figure 3).

Operational Implications

After 8 years, the growth effects of

thinning and pruning observed in this

experiment appear to be independent
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ments) for the seven treatments analyzed in the thinning and pruning
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of one another: both pruned and un-

pruned trees responded similarly to

thinning. Should this hold true until

final harvest, thinning and pruning

prescriptions could consider the

growth effects of thinning and pruning

separately. However, treatment inter-

actions in terms of stand economic

value would still need to be consid-

ered.

Eight-year thinning results from

this study generally reflect normal ex-

pectations for pre-commercial

thinning response. That is, there was

no height-growth response, and the

increase in piece size (individual-tree

diameter and volume growth) was ac-

companied by a decrease in stand

total-volume growth. Examining thin-

ning response using average diameter

alone, thinning to 500 stems/ha in-

creased piece size by 119% over no

thinning after just 8 years (Figure 1B,

left-most two bars). In contrast, the

same story viewed through stock ta-

bles (Figure 4) reveals that thinning

produced an additional 11 m3/ha in

the upper diameter classes (25–35 cm)

by sacrificing 10 times that volume

(107.9 m3/ha) in the lower diameter

classes (5–20 cm) over the first 8 years

after thinning. Clearly, prescriptions

for thinning and pruning should not

be based on piece size or stand vol-

ume alone. To balance this trade-off

within any silviculture regime, eco-

nomic value (revenues and costs)

should be considered.

The pruning severity trial illustrates

the relatively large contribution of

each whorl to total crown length and

crown ratio in young, fast-growing

stands. This factor makes young trees

more vulnerable to excessive crown

removal, especially under fixed-height

pruning. Pruning targets in this exper-

iment coincide closely with the 50%

retained crown ratio guideline in the

current Forest Practices Code Pruning

Guidebook (B.C. Ministry of Forests
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and BC Environment 1995). Within

this experiment, pruning to the guide-

book standard actually retained about

58% crown ratio and three whorls, re-

sulting in minor, short-term growth

reductions. However, the severity ex-

periment indicates that pruning to the

guidebook’s 30% minimum would re-

tain only two whorls on these young

trees and could result in greater

growth reductions (Figure 3).

For the first 4 years after pruning,

pruned trees experienced reductions

in periodic diameter- and height-

growth relative to the unpruned trees.

However, during the second 4-year

period, growth rates had recovered

such that pruned trees experienced no

further loss (or gain) in diameter and

height relative to unpruned trees.

Continued monitoring of this experi-

ment will be needed to determine how

selective pruning will affect the long-

term growth and crop-tree status of

the pruned trees.
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